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Georgia Southern University Athletics

The Backcourt Added as New Premium Add-On For Georgia Southern Men’s Basketball
Men's Basketball
Posted: 10/12/2021 3:30:00 PM
PURCHASE BACKCOURT TICKETS
STATESBORO - During the winter months, Georgia Southern University alumni, fans and friends can always find excitement in Hanner Fieldhouse cheering on
Georgia Southern basketball. New for the 2021-22 season, men's basketball fans have the option for an upgraded experience in The Backcourt, a new premium area,
to enhance game days and provide insight into each game. The Backcourt will be held in the space where the Sixth Man Club has been previously hosted as the Sixth
Man Club will not exist.
The social event provides fans an opportunity to network with other fans, meet Georgia Southern Athletics staff and enjoy the facilities. With the purchase of a ticket,
patrons will receive access to an open bar (with liquor), premium catered food, a pregame chalk talk from a member of the GS coaching staff, as well as the
opportunity to win signed memorabilia and a road trip with the Eagles.
Access to the backcourt will open one (1) hour prior to tip-off and will last through halftime. The Backcourt will not have a view of the court/game and will serve
primarily as a social lounge. Tipping off at the home opener against Ball State, tickets to The Backcourt are available for the following men's basketball games:
Tuesday, Nov. 9 (Ball State)
Saturday, Jan. 8 (Texas-Arlington)
Saturday, Jan. 22 (App State)
Saturday, Feb. 5 (Troy)
Saturday, Feb. 19 (Georgia State)
Saturday, Feb. 26 (ULM)
Tickets are $500 for the season or $100 on a single-game basis. Guests must be ages 21 and older with a valid ID to consume alcoholic beverages.
Guests interested in purchasing tickets to The Backcourt should click here. Passes will be delivered via email as a print-at-home ticket or mobile ticket; each pass
admits one person into the event. Upon entry, guests are required to show their pass, game ticket and ID (if applicable). The pass will then be scanned, deemed
invalid for re-use for that game and guests will be wristbanded for age verification and/or re-entry. Game tickets are not included.
The Backcourt is a season ticket add-on and must be purchased through the Georgia Southern Athletics Ticket Office. Access to The Backcourt is only permitted to
those who purchase tickets.
For the entire 2021-22 basketball schedule, click here. To purchase season tickets or single-game tickets, click here.
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